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ye;a;Efõ oYlfha w. Nd.fha ,xldj

meñ‚ rEmjdysksh l%u-l%ufhka .ïno

m%foaY wdl%uKh lr iyuq<skau mdfya

hg;a lr .;af;a wiQfõ oYlh o

f.fjñka mj;soa§ h' tf;la .ïno

jeishka f.a m%Odk úfkdaÞ;aul ld¾hh

jQfha .=jka úÿ,shg ijka §uhs'

l=ur Èúfha isá ug ksjfia§ .=jka

úÿ,shg ijka §fï jdikdj WÞjQfha ud

isõjeks fY%a‚fha bf.kqu ,nñka isá

jif¾ wjidk ld,fha§ h' fufia wm

ksjig ta .=jka úÿ,s hka;% rdchd jevu

lrùug wdikaku fya;=j jQfha ta jif¾

uq,a ld,fha" tkï 1971 § wm%sfh,a

udifha yg.;a l,n, iufha úúO

m%jD;a;s oek.ekSug wmg w,a,mq

f.org hkakg isÿùu úh hq;=h' 

wfma ;d;a;d" ndmamd f.a ud¾.fhka

ñ<g .;af;a mdúÉÑ lrK ,o g%dkaisi-

ag¾ f¾äfhdajls' tys uOHu ;rx.

fukau flá ;rx. úldYhka Y%jKh

lsÍfï myiqlï ;snq‚' fï .=jka úÿ,s

hka;%h mK .ekajqfka úh,s fldaI

fyj;a okakd jpkhfhka lshkjdkï

fgdaÉ negßj,sks' 

fï jk úg fmr lS l<n, ;;ajh wjika

ù ;snqKq neúka wfma .=jka úÿ,s hka;%

rdchdf.ka yÈis ksfõok fkdj úúO

úfkdaÞ;aul jev igyka iy .S; wikakg

wmg bv ,enq‚' tfy;a ta wfma ;d;a;d

úiska mKjk ,o úúOdldrfha kS;s" Í;s"

fldkafoais ud,djlg hg;aj h' 

mdif,a fiajh ksujd ;d;a;d ksjig tkaf-

ka iji ;=kyudrg muKh' wdydr

.ekSfuka miq uo fõ,djla ksÞ .ekSu

Tyqf.a isß; úh' ta ld,h ;=, .=jka

úÿ,sh weiSu ;nd" b;d my;a yçka ñi

l;dnia lsÍuo wmg ;ykï úh' 

lsis m%Yakhla fkdue;sj wmg ks;sm;d

wikakg bv ,enqfKa" i;sfha Èkj, iji

yhyudrg m%pdrh fjk <ud jevigyka"

i;shlg jrla m%pdrh jqKq uqjkame,eiai

.=jka úÿ,s kdgHh iy uilg jrla

m%pdrh jqKq udisl /Õ=u jev igyKhs'

fj<o fiajfha m%pdrh jqKq fjk;a úúO

jevigyka wmg wykakg ,enqfka

l,d;=rlsks' tho" rd;%S kuh olajd mu‚'

ta ;d;a;d kskaog hk fõ,djhs' 

i;s wka;fha ;;ajh fuhg jvd fyd|

jQfha b;d iq¿fjks' wmg fj<| fiajfha

m%pdrh jQ .S; we;=<;a jevigyka

wikakg bv ,enq‚' 

fï ld,fha wm ish¨ fokdf.au is;a .;a

tla jevigykla jQfha úis meK ;r.hhs'

uf.a u;lhg wkqj tl, .=jka úÿ,sfha

kï oerE mqoa.,hska lsysm fofkl= f.a u

iyNd.S;ajh we;=j fÊ'tÉ' chj¾Ok

fufyhjQ jevigykl tla fldgila f,i

fuh uq,skau m%pdrh jq‚' 

fï ;r.h meje;ajqfKa fufiah'

;r.h fufyhjkakd hï lsis

fohla .ek is;d ta ms<sn|j

uQ,sl bÕshla ,nd foa'

;r.lrejka l< hq;af;a ta

l=ulaoehs lshd m%Yak úiail

Wmßuhla wiñka úi£uhs' fï

m%Yak f,i l=ula weiQjo

ms<s;=re Èh yelafla —Tõ˜ fyda —kE˜ fyda

f,iska mu‚' tu.ska wÞ, fkdjk ms<s;=re

ldKav w;er oud l%u l%ufhka ksjrÈ

ms<s;=r fj; wNsirKh lsÍug m%YaK

wikakkag yelsh' 

mjqf,a ieug iyNd.S ù i;=gq úh yels fï

;r.fha ksr;ùu ta Èkj, wïud" nd,

fidfydhqrka fofokd iy uf.a m%sh;u

úfkdaÞxYhla úh' 

tla Èkla wm fï ;r.fha ksr;j isáh§

uf.a nd, fidfydhqrd f.a jdrh WÞúh' 

—kmqre if;la˜ Tyq ;u uQ,sl bÕsh

ÿkafkah' úis meK werô‚'

—khd" fldáhd" isxyhd" j,yd" f.dakqiaid

'''˜ wms uq,skau tl È.g kmqre i;=ka f.a

kï lshd jdr myla ke;slr .;af;uq' 

ksjro l%ufõoh u;lhg wdfõ bka

miqjh' 

—f.dvìuo bkafka@˜

—Tõ" yhhs'˜ 

—lef,a if;lao@˜ 

—kE" y;hsæ˜ 

—f.fj,aj, bkak if;lao@˜ 

—Tõ" wghsæ˜ 

—mQid@˜

—kE" kuhhsæ˜ 

oeka wmg wr kmqre if;la hehs uq,skau

,enqKq bÕsh u;l ke;' 

—n,a,d@ ydjd@ f,akd@˜

—kE" oyhhs" tfld<yhs" fÞ<yhsæ˜

úis meKj,ska ;j wmg b;sßj we;af;a

wgla mu‚' fyd| fj,djg tflfkys u

uf.a ys;g wdfõ wm uq,skau weish hq;=j

;snqKq m%Yakhls'

—ll=,a y;ro@˜

—kEæ oeka Tkak m%Yak oy;=kla bjrhs' ;j

y;hs b;=reæ˜ u,a,Sg ch.%yKfha WKqiqu

oefkkakg mgka f.k we;' ;;ajh

Nhdklh' uu l,amkd lrkakg mgka

.;sñ' 

—f.or bkakd ll=,a fofla kmqre if;la@˜

—wyd" wj;drhlaæ˜ 

—kE" jerÈhs" Þy;rhs'˜

—hld" N+;hd" fmf¾;hd" rdËhd '''˜ uu

È.gu fï kmqre i;d ksjrÈj kï lsÍug

;e;a lf<ñ' 

wjdikdjg ta ish,a, jerÈ ms<s;=re úh' 

wka;sfï§ ;j;a jdr ;=kla b;sßj ;sìh§

jqjo Èh hq;= .e,fmk ms<s;=rla fkdue;s

fyhska wms ksre;a;r ùuq' úis meK

;r.fhka u,a,S Èkqfõh' 

—fudllao W;a;f¾@˜ wfma B,Õ m%Yakh

jQfha thhs' 

—W;a;f¾ ;d;a;dæ˜ u,a,S lsfõh'

ksji ;=, lE .id ÿj m‚ñka fi,a,ï

lrkakg" fj,djla wfõ,djla fkdn,d

f¾äfhdaj wikakg" Wreyx ndkakg bv

fkd§ wmj md,kh lrkakg kS;s oeuQ"

we;eï fõ,djg wmg o~qjï mjd l< wfma

wdorŒh ;d;a;dj" u,a,S g fmkS we;af;a

kmqre if;l= fia hæ

kmqre i;d 
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In spite of many criticisms against the
advices of the World Bank on economic
management of developing and emerg-
ing countries, the comments of Mrs Sri
Mulyani Indrawati, the managing direc-
tor of the World Bank made on Sri
Lanka’s economy seem to be quite sig-
nificant and the government of Sri
Lanka needs to listen to such com-
ments.  After ending civil war in the
country Sri Lanka has been gained
remarkable dividends in various sectors
of the economy.  There is a visible eco-
nomic progress in Sri Lanka although
the desire of wonder of Asian so far not
been achieved.  The sectors of the
economy that dividends are gaining
obviously subject to external socks
because when international economy is
in a good shape, Sri Lanka’s tourism and
building sectors are probably boosted and
these two sectors growth has a positive
relationship with the world’s economic
growth and the government needs to aware
of that.  Sri Lanka has no control over exter-
nal socks; therefore, it requires focusing on
the strategies that would minimize the
adverse impact of external socks concen-
trating on a strong macroeconomic stability
in the country and if any external socks
come near future how to deal with them.
The dividends of Tourism and Building
industry could be minimized to some extent
by manipulated external socks of interna-
tional politics too. 

Sri Lanka still has many serious barriers to
sustainable economic growth and macro-
economic stability, which is related to gov-

political changes, Sri Lankan administrators’
mentality invaded by misguided economic
policies against the market economic system.
That is why Bandaranaike regime cancelled
the Four Year Development Program in 1954
and replaced by the Ten Economic Plan with
vicious ideology and depending on inward
looking import substitution strategies.  When
a government is achieved political control
over the country, it should concentrate on
economic freedom and control measures to
maintain and advancement of confidence of
investors. The becoming economic operator
by the government is an old school philoso-
phy of Bandaranaike regime and the moder-
nity of government economic management
should be based on market economic strate-
gies and making right policies playing regula-
tory role while pushing the economic opera-
tions to capable private investors.  The old
economic philosophy leads to fiscal imbal-

ance increasing gov-
ernment spending for
a long time. The cur-
rent reality in Sri
Lanka contradicts
with economic advis-
ers view that man-
ageable level of
budget deficit.

The statistics of
Central Bank of Sri
Lanka indicates that
the budget deficit in
2011 was US $ 3.47
billion (Rs 468865
Millions) and foreign
debts US $ 17.25 bil-
lion and domestic
debts US $ 38.02 bil-
lion and total indebt-
edness is US $ 55.27
billion (Rs 5133365
Millions).  The total
revenue of the gov-
ernment in 2011 was

US $ 311 million, which consists of US $
266.7 million tax revenue and the balance
from other sources.  The expenditure of US
$ 1.146 billion consists of maintaining gov-
ernment sector and provincial government.
When compared to public revenue foreign
and domestic debts are very high.
Therefore, government economic advisors
views are quite misleading. When looking
at the government revenue and expendi-
ture structure, it is clear that the govern-
ment policy needs to address increasing
revenue and reduction in expenditure.  In a
country where 20 million of population,
government annual revenue of US $ 311
million is a shameful to show the world and
it should be at least US $ 2.0 billion.  In
Australia a small financial organization has

ernment spending, is worthwhile subject
that the government essentially requires to
concentrate on, if we are talking about
external socks.  External socks hit hard to
economy in short term.  Unemployment,
high interest, less savings, increasing trade
deficit, increase in borrowings, and decline
in rupee value are some of adverse effect
of external socks

Economic advisors to Sri Lanka’s govern-
ment always express that the budget deficit
is in a manageable level, however, practi-
cally it cannot be seen that the government
economic policy is in a position or has been
taking effective measures to control budget
deficit.  According to economic philosophy
of Sri Lanka’s government, it has not been
able to get away from old school ideology
on the economic management.  Since 1956
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